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NEBRASKA'S OLDEST CITIZEN,HARDY'S COLUMN. BROWN:GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR SIOCK.

Dies During His Sleep at Ashland at tho
ROQK ISLAND:

Stock Cutters,
Disc Harrows,

Lever Harrows,
Listers, Plows,

l"iltbuTf Strike Japan' Gold Stand-

ardTariff Pro vllon.
The Evangelist Sunday has left n.

Vse

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meais, Ice Cream,
Ice flaking:,
Fertilizing:, &c, fcc

The charges and criticisms heaped upon
him in other towns reflects a greater dis-

grace upon those towns than anything
said by him. Cussednoss w raped in cus- -

Mines and Works,
Lyons ana Xaaoeolis, ka. sedness and defended by enssedness

Purest, Healthiest, Best. And a full line of other

Agricultural Implements,

Buggies, Wagons. JStc.f at

Age of 107

Probably the oldest, citizen of Ne-

braska and one of its oldest residents
was Colonel John Johnson who died on
bis farm near Ashland in the night of

June. 2. He went to bed in the evening
at bis usual time, fell asleep and never
woke again. He was discovered dead in
his bed the next morning at 10 o'clock.

Col. Johnson's widow vouches for it
that he completed bis 107th year last
October. The colonel, who acquired his
military title by training a company of
militia in 1812, was boru in the north-
west territory, near where Cleveland,
Ohio, now stands, Oct. 22, 1789. His
father was a recent immigraut from
England. His mother, a Scotch woman
was the mother of fifteen children and
lived to the wonderful age of 120 years.

Ajf&ka WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. IOUIS, 310.,
F

Sole Agent tor Lyona Bock Salt Co., aud Royal Salt Co.

never purifies. The people of Lincoln

were told more truth than was ever told
tbem in two weeks before. Sunday not

only told us not to sin but told us what
in was. JThere are lots of sinuers who

fool each other but they don't fooi God.
Who is it to tell us the truth aud the
whole truth if not the preachers? Say
of Sunday, only the goaded jade will
wince.

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
ANDY CATHARTIC The Best Is the Cheapest.

We Have the Best.

OycntaOiTK Colonel Johnson was wonderfully pre-
served np to the time of his death. P our
years be suffered with, the, grip since

Cor. lOth&QSts.
Lincoln. Neb.Liscola Transfer k,which time be has been quite feeble, yet

he frequently came to town on foot,CUntCOilSTIPATIOil walking from bis home, two miles west
of' town, with ease. His teeth were
sound, bis joints supple and bis eyesightALLf 19 ;.

DRUGGISTS good. In late years his memory was
failing and he said he did not leel like a RAILROAD IN KANSAS.

lb Oft! I1T0T V miDI ITPPn nr aav easoor eonstlpatlon. Caiearets r the Ideal Mia-- i
UaULUlLLI UUAtulBlLbltiTti.Bnt.riTipnrrrlpc.bBtuaiweuraaUrairewilta. Kioi-- i

b ea4 booklet fro. Ail. BTEMJWfl KKMKPt t'O.. V hlmro. Montreal. Caa., or ew lork. IMJ
boy any longer. He was first married
when 22 years of age. A son is now liv
ing in Missouri who is upwards of 80

000,000 consumed. He spoke of the
"innocent" lumber barons of the north-
west who wanted the people of the coun-

try to pay for the alleged highstumpage
paid for by them, the great risks they
ran on account of fires, etc., as set forth
in the petitiou to the ways and means
committee.

The discussion continued for some

years old. Two other children died long
ago. His second wife is now living and
is many years bis junior, Three child

m r ren, nil still living, were born to him

time, but on final vote the report of the
I : ."11 . tr ti n nil

by his second wife, Ashland being their
birthplace, viz: Mrs. Robert Dixon of
Mundun. Kan.. Mrs. J. E. Smith of this

W. J. Bryan is about to start on a
trip around the world. The goldbugs of
Europe will cry out "satan came here
also to torment us before our time."
liutone man ever went around the
world who was better known in every
Innd than W. J. Bryan is and that was
U. 8. Grant. The two have been heard
of from pole to pole. This people will
not suffer by comparing the two men
with anythingever produced in any land
or in any age.

It is commencement time and .the air
swells with eloquence. Greece and Rome
have been built and torn down thou-
sands of times. Demosthenes and Cic-

ero have grown up from small boys,
shocked the world and left a record to
dazzle small boys. Thousands of men
and women go out into the world to
carve out their destiny and the ones who
have bad the most help will have the
hardest work. If their fathers have d

tbem money to help keep up a
club bouse and Greek letter fraternity
style tbey will find life all the harder
road to travel and honor all the harder
to gain. Hut, if they have earned with
their own hands and brain, every dollar
they have spent in college they will find
it comparatively easy work. The best
scholars and the best men are made out
of the poor boys with grit. The boys
are hoeing corn today who will lead Ne-

braska fifty years hence.

I HUDIB MOREIS 08., comnunee usyyma "
kinds of lumber was adopted.

city and Mrs. Nelson Revis of Filmore
county, Neb. Col. Johnson came to BARGAINS ON WHEELS We havd

iust unloaded auotherlcarload of WilsonAshland to live in 1800, and for thirty-seve- n

years has been a resident of Saun-
ders county." For the first fifteen yearsj 1118 to 1126 N Street.j

j Lincoln, Nebraska , . . .j

Largest Stock Furniture, Carpets & Hardware in the West.

of bis residence here he ran a meat mar-
ket. During the world's fair year it was
arranged to have bim go to Chicago and
attend the fair as the oldest citizen In

Nebraska, but as he was suffering from
the grip he did not deem it prudent toHPKCIAI-- ; HALE Tlii Week On PAIILOB Goods
go. ine Nebraska commission ottered
to bear his expenses for the entire sea
son if he would consent to go.

Col Johnson has lived to witness the
official terms of every president of the
United States and claims, when a small
boy to have seen General Washington.
lie cast his first vote for James Madison

1812. For a number of years the
colonel was a bard drinker, but of late
years has been temperate in his habits.

Moline carraiges, pnaetons ana oug-gi- es

and road wagons, all A grade and
warranted. We have in this lot two
phaetons with rubber tires, tho finest in
the city and two buggies and , rub-

ber tire, better work, latest styles and
for less money than ever before. We

carry the largest stock in the state one
hundred and fifty vehicles standing on
wheels. We have also some special
prices on bankrupt stock, all new and
perfect goods aud must be sold, as fol-

lows: 1 extension top carriage for $90,
price $ 150; I top buggy, $55, price $90;
1 road wasron, $30, price $45; 1 laundry
wagon, $125, price $225; 1 two-seate- d

surrey, lamps and fenders.extension top,
$110, price $140; 1 Brewster sidebar
two-seate- d surrey, $85, price $125; 1

canopy top phaeton, $75, price $125;
1 leather top quarter buggy, $00, price
$85; 2 Shetland pony carts, $45 each,
price $05; 1 Chicago four passeger cart,
$55, price $125; 3 spring wagons, $55
each, old price $75. The following is a
list of second baud vehicles that we have
traded for or taken back: 2 Wilson
Moline phaetons, leather top, nearly as
good as new, $70 and $85; one canopy
top, two-seate- d surrey, $35; 1 top buggy
$15; 1, $20; 2 at $25 each; 1 road
wagon $17,50; 5 open buggies, $10

each; 1 cut under extension top carraige,
$45; 1 low top delivery wagon, as good
as new, $65, with sun shude. We have
also a stock of extra grade full leather
top. buggies at $55, and warranted..1 1tt.11 o j e ; - ii

The Railway Comm ssio era Demand a

Reduction in Kates.

After an extended conference with the
representatives of the railroads in.Kan-sa- s

the board of commissiners of that
state has decided that freight charges
must be reduced. They have placed
their demands in writing in the form of
a letter to each of the roads doing busi.
ness in the state. The letter is as fol-

lows:
"Dear Sir At the conference held be-

tween the representatives of railway
companies doing business in Kansas and
this board, after the board had verbally
stated its views with reference to a re-

duction of freight rates charged by the
several companies for the carrying of
freight, the representatives of the var-
ious companies requested the board to
submit to the company its views and
wishes in writing. In accordance there-
with I am instructed by the board to
say that it deems tlie following reduc-
tions reasonable, and asks that the
same be made:

A reduction of 20 per cent upon the
distance tariff schedule now in effect in
the state.

A reduction of 20 per cent upon its
existing coal rates.

A reduction of 15 per cent upon ex-

isting grain and grain product rates.
A reductiou of 15 per cent upou exist-

ing rates upon live stocks.
The board is of tho opinion that the

best way to arrive at this reduction, if
the companies will agree thereto, is for
the board to make an order covering
the above mentioned rates, and for the
companies to agree to put them iu force
and effect within a reasonable time.

Yours very truly,
R. W. Turner, Secy.

The Topeka advocate says concerning
the inatter:

It is likely that the raflroads hill
not be disposed to agree to these de-

mands. If this is not done the board
may take up the complaints relative to
to discriminations aud excessive rates,
have a formal hearing for each, decide
that rates in line with the above de-

mands shall be established and attempt
to force them to put them into effect.
A evidence that this may be done, the
following extract from a supreme court
decision found on page 212 of the 53d
Kansas will prove of interest. Thecourt
says:

If your neighbor needs a sewfng
machine tell her about the splendid op-

portunity offered by this paper. Show
her the ad of the "Independent Sewing

Another Jackson Hole row among the
red skins. The Indian is the only one to
blame and he and his kin are the only
ones to suffer. Just as it is with the
colored man of the south. He must
bear all the blame and he alone gets
hurt. The white man never insults a
colored woman and if he should it would
be the crime of crimes for the colored
men to resent it. If the authorities
would keep the white men off the reser-
vations there would be no trouble. The
Indians' story is more consistent than
that of the white man.

Prosperity has struck Pittsburg sure,

Machine" to be found in this issue.

TO BRIBE A JUROR.

The Attempt is Made in the Bartley Case

on Trial in Omaha.

The Bartley trial was begun in Omahaior wages in the iron works have been
cut ten per. cent. J'our thousand-fiv- e

uudred men have quit, They have
trampled McKinley's picture into the

last Tuesday and had not proceeded
far when County Attorney Baldridge
addressed the court, Judge Baker, and
stated that "an attempt has been made

dirt and gathered all their McKinley
marching suits together aud made a bon-

fire in the Greets. The men claim they
were promised higher wages if McKinley

Also a top buggy ior $o ana ireijtntv,
which is so extensively advertised. Vl5

buy or trade new work for old at the'r
cash value. No trouble to show goods.

to bribe the jurors." He stated that he

had positive proof of at least one casewas elected. I nese men were loojen
once but the goldbugs will have hard Call aud see our immense stock. Everyand that he knew the names of the guilty

parties. Judge Baker at once directedwork to fool them again. thing warranted as represented.
HUMPHREY BROS.' HARDWARE CO.,im to prepare an information against

Lincoln, Neb., West of P. 0. .Jupnn has gone to a scold standard, those whom he knew had sufficient reason
say the goldbugs, and if they had done
it in the same way in this country.it to beliew were connected with the mat

ter. The county attorney prepared anI uaMMa-- w J ooQirsomnMoswr.Wl n 1, would not have made any trouble. In- - Insurance Department.tead of knocking silver in tho head the nformation against one Wright, first
name unknown, and giving 0 tuli

of him to enable the officers to
Japs have reduced the size of their gold
coin. Silver and property remain the
same price and size but the gold coin is

T. M. Bwlgart. CorraapondeacoConducted by J,
It is well settled that it is competent solicit!.ideutilv aud arrest him. 1 lie juror that

smaller, A five dollar gold piece makes fOJL HAIL,e attempted to bribe was G. 11. Iluth- - the, state leumlature to establish
sand clasHifications to be chargedbun. Our new plan for hail insurance is takabout nine small gold dollars. Debts

ate paid just as easily for property
brings the same number of dollars.

by railroad companies for the transpor
FIVE PIECE SUIT POLISHED OAK or Birch Frame, Mahogany Finish if

desired. Upholstered in Damask, $30.00; Silk Tapestry, f37.G0; Silk Broca-tell- o,

142.00
County Attorney Baldridge afterward

said that Wrightcommenced his bidding tation of passengers or freight between
points on their lines within the state,

ing well. One of our agents wrote eigh-

teen applications in one day, anothor
ote fifteen. AH that is necessary to

do in such work is to be posted on the

ior the juror s vote for his acquittal by
naming $75 as the sum of the bribe, butThe prespnt law makes a purpose to and also that this power may be largely

delegated to boards of commissiners.
put a biffh pratective tariff on Mexican
cattle, they say, to help the western far Under t!lie act ot lottJ as siuce amended

ramed the price by degrees to a consider-
able amount, but the final amount of-

fered he does not wih to disclose. merits of the plan and be able to tell ita code of rules is piovidd for the rel
ation and control of railroads, and it and you will succeed in insuring farmers

against that awful calamity, hail, whenLater in the day the officers identified
mer. But it will help the iarnier the
other way. We get no fat cattle from
Mexico and we want their skeletons
to leed our corn to. We lack corn eat

confers upon the board of railroad com
it hits.

Would you give one bushel per acre to
the man as Josiah S. Wriirht and ar-res- tpd

him and brought him into court.
He plead guilty and was sentenced to
two yoars in jail.

ers all through the west. The fanners have your crop insured? If so write J.
Y. M. Swigart, Lincoln, Neb., or J. M.who brougt in sheep last fall to feed, did

missioners the power to establish or re-

vise rates of transportation, and the
finding and adjudication of that board
as to the rates is to be accepted by the
railroad company, posted up in the de-

pots on the line of its road, and taken
as reasonable compensation for the ser

Wright was induced to make tne atwell. We heard one farmer say that the Sanford, Fairfield.
four thousand he fed turned him thirty- - We want agents in your community, ittempt at jury bribery by some person

fmknown to him and whom he bas notnine cents a bushel for the cord they arV there ae none there now, write us.
We want feeders, cattle or sheep, but a There are many who will not care tor

vice for which they are provided untilhundred per cent tariff will knock us out
been able to sufficiently describe to en-

able the officers to identify the man. If
he can be found he will be severely dealt
with, upon a charge of contempt of

hail or cyclone insurance until after they
have heard of a storm and then it maythe contrary is proved.entirely.

It is stated that if the roads do notPARLOR DIVAN, Upholstered Silk Bro- -FANCY MAHOGANY FINISH, Uphol-
stered seat, Romau Chair at $8.25.

be too late for them as they may be in
the storm path.

court.
catelle, reduced to f 17.00. There is quite a kick against putting adopt the damands above the commis-

sion will proceed by legal proeess to com-

pel them to do so. It is to be hped
Wright is a gray-hair- ed old man anda tariff on tea and coitee. It wont pro.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR. tect anything, the high protective fel that the courts will sustain sucn an ac
wept almost incessantly from the time
of his arrest. Me frankly admitted that
he bad done wrong, and that had he
known the extent of his wrong he never

lows say. The tariff on tea and coffee tion.will be lor revenue only. We can tretBTJ3DQ-- E 2v0KIIS CO.
would have entered into it. He says healong with dear drink better than with

dear clothing. Give us cheap shcep.gray,
cheap cotton and cheap stogy boots and

Cong-reHS- .'

Whea the House met last Monday ithas lived iu Omaha for thirty-o- ne years,
twelve of which he spent in the mush8TATB PRINTING CONTACTS. That the state printing board success

passed a resolution admiting a cadet to

Ever Live in Wisconsin?
Got friends there? Want to go there?

ff you did, have or do, you know that
the best road to patronize ia the North-Weste- rn

line. Its right at your door
here in Lincoln. Take advantage of ttfa
Milwaukee excursion July 3, 4 and 5.
Only $18.40 for round trip; 50 cents ex-

tra to extend limit to August 81. City
office 117 South Tenth street, Lincoln,
'h
One of the most striking sight that

shoes aud you may put the hnzh tarifffully avoided any pool and forced a fair West 1 oint and a bill autuonzmir theon tea, coffee, broadcloths and silks.competition is shown in the fact that the
business. He cried as he said his "little
wife has heart dUease, aud I don't know
whether she will ever be able to stand
this. I oiiiflit to have smaHhed him. I

1 he old McHtnly bill taxed common construction of a bridge acrons the Mis

sissippi river. Mr. Grosvenor then movedprice at which the contracts were award
things inont, for instance, ten dollared is a great deal less than was paid two

oiiL'ht to have killed him when he cameyears ago for the same work, in some broudclotn and dollar sheep gray were
taxed 42 cents iht pound aud every

to adjourn. Air. liailey of lesas, ob-

jected to an adjournment nu long as the
Cuban resolution remained undmposedcases being a reduction of 50 jier cent. A

satrplu of the difference in cost now and
to me instead of 1st ring him itt ine into
this trouble. 1 am old, pant OH; apd nowbody knows that coarse cloth weiich

more than fine, so on that line the rich takes the attention ol th traveler iuof. Tne vote on the motion to adjournthen Is pnwnteu la the house and senate 1 will have to no to mil. 1 II uever be Japan is that ol the wooden sandalsfollow pnld less than the farmer, while was 79 iu favor of adjournment to 80
against, but Mr. Grosvenor immediatelyable to come out of it alive."journals, which in 18W3 o?t f'J.10 per worn by tho 33,000,000 of peoiHe. Thesehe ought to pay teu tunes more accordI with lor l.uuij copies ami fa. 41) tier It is bolieved that this will put a stop demanded a roll call. The republican sandals have a Reparate compartmentlug to the value ol his cloth, tax acmMor V.UUU, nnd this year they rout to bribery la this cum) at least. inuinbes would not put thetiixelves on

cording to value is the only just way.pl.UO isr iag lor two thousand copies.

Jacofe North & Co. and tbo Sute Journal

Get the Woik

Lnst Saturday the state printing
board, composml of Auditor Cornell,
Treasurer Meserve and Secretary of
State Porter, met und oiened the bids
lor state printing. There were iuB bid-ih-r- s,

Jacob North A Co, N(BlTe Journal
Co., T. E. 8cdu:k'k, Liucsiu Printing
Co., Woodruff Dunlup Co., Fremont
Tribune, Bees Printing Co., The Sentinel
of Blue Springs and The Iot (xMiilfiit
Publishing Co.

The printi stated In the bid were er
pitK" of the book bid upon, nud the con-
tract were aardml us follows; State
Journal Co., y.uoo copUn of limiw jour,
mil ivt f I ; :i,0tt0 tuiii of eunt Journal
at 1 1 'r patf, and A.tHiH onim of the

The enormous numbor of outcast. record iu opposition to the speuker and
the settled policy of the president,1 he sesiou laws two yin.r ago cot c

heirimra and tenants of the slums ol15 pi'r page and this yar the contruct thouuh eleven refused to vote. the rollThe man who rainos chicory to sei! for
is t lor 9'J.vi Hr page. call showed 91 in favor ol adjournmentLondon, having boon remembered by the

Princes of Waios iu coiiiiootioii .vilh theeofh-e- , muHt b protected nnd fiieour- -
1 he total sinflhg over the coit oi two to 7i uitttiiiot. Mr. lorry ruined thewed as aWnttfnctor. His infant indus iiibilee of Uuoo ictoria, a fund to proyears ago will amount to several thou point ol order "no quorum," but thetry inuxt not tx left to the cold im-rc- vide them with n souare meal eachsaud dollars. I h Journal toinpaiiy siictiB r promptly rimi mm out 01 or rknown to other induntric as the doc. durinir the wook of hiftivul has liidid a rtt iiiHdUiit of whiuiuK about the and declared the 1 Inline adjourned untiltrine of "root hug. or die." But the tartod 1 his fund has latuv boon inni tioaof the hriutiii" board in reH'tntg Thursday.mint who inaki'O olootuaraariii to sell crntoed bv an ationy mous contribution

In the innf when the lumlx-- r schedulethe tlr lot of bids subimtd, but It was
on ol lh companies that ureatly r- - ii.r Uutu-r- , munt m taxwd and eiiituir-

rawil vry wav posmtiiu. Nvitber chie was rii 0 ied Senator Allou spoke Mtfuiiixt

for the great toe and make a clHiikiug
noise on the street. Strav slippers are
also worn, and a traveller starting out
on a journey will stap a supply of
them on his buck, that he may put oa a
iio air when the old is worn out.
Tlie.v co-i- t but a tent and a hall a pnir.
They are ritfht aud lohs and leave the
foots are to the air. We nuer see those
didHruvtie of the foot ia Japau which
are so frequent in this country. They
are novsr worn in tne house, but lot t

outsido the door, l'ssinu down a street
you tuny unit long 10 ol them nt the
doors, old and new, largo ami sinnll.--Bost- on

Jiiiirnul,
A riot W'K enreluHv oriH'Ul-'-

among tho convicts ot Hi" Catliorum
In Herniary but i wi4 put down by the
promiii and ilvtie a. 0011 iff War Ion
Autl. lie lIHld the lout to of ,((, lovtdero
11 nd instructs ) tho gitttrdo to shoot t
kilt Ki i'omi t.f inv attempt! i r ot, A

of f liHl.iHiu, anil it is rumored that the
iiHiiH-- eoto Itlnn that Hrintocraey lov-m- i;

butcKiuttriartd Nw Yorker, William
daivdlt bid b'fon uliulttiiiu it the

ory or colli U ol any nr(t vnltiva Joint
second tint". Poimlit olllfli'ts rarry nut the duties of ttie bill which, he said,

would b particularly oppressive to iIim

Hiwiiin law at (J."i it 'n. To
Jiuuit) North .1 Co. 1 .0(H) ropits of ttt
tiixiiraiiio bi at tW eiit r page;
10,oHti, hooUno at t JM"S -- r pn!;

niieitr and with ttiwiu Waldorf Atoc, Mr, ,tor siH'uds onortho pirt of lit law a wU as the Mtr coutahi nearly ad th miiriim nt. But ntou sum this .Now York rrnt roll is people of Nebraska, who were tho victim
of the Iu 111 tier trust. Ho ilevlared thatand a bid tmtt im a bid in tho tru oleomtirnuriue is tallow iiiixh with MHMMlHO a tcart in currying favorl.uuu nii.l.M, hi rt'Ud ttiw at I.ai,
Hi) ir cent of th" lumber cut from M,inlttll luiitvr mid i nt as heal thy audof the rm or it i I b r w n in the

tiMk't. Ill (hie V trsitsnctltiu tnel,til r.'pivn of roriirntlnit la at H ith th JiritMl porrntfo, and It bo I

nutritious as lat ! I, pork or butterotiitt t tiiitinii ard mrifl imiomuU t to Miiine.rtUi was cut ly u-- ol Puvtun
btrth and a rr"a portion by mni lmrealty th donor ! tle anonr aiouo

f tiHi.DiMi no one oil! mioundi rotund h
ifii t, Vmi buiMmg and loan In, at I

vit; "Jim bnnUttK law at .Vt', wut- -, I hi only otnorvmn iwtwea'ti iilwoiaariiainorethatt pay their coiabiniM watarU'. nooMiid butter Is that on eoiiiin nut i( arc not eilUeiio of the United ute.motive. He it aleaTrontr!)Milnii caorami ,tt vltvtitui linns at f I.
row milk and tl oiti"r ol! of row' inouo um to Britih chanttwi. CharityTb ltir-- t roii tracts r for U U If Homi4. Mr, Thurston of Nobriwka, dlttdel

tho proposed tuiiittor duty In a ttttort11 Ik, Tallow is wort!, oiilf threw o four bruin at roiii. iioovir, ond Mr. lrf 4U. tin wtiu ha hoiintaud plnlyprtutiug t tf.ooo eopu'o wun of tho ut
(nun and fch 11 ntxl with a Mtl but t moment, eoimiiPtiiig !y itnctimtfotmhl to rriiifMiU-- f niat h goto f4, IK),ind htiti'O ituiraitlo. iii.U on tlii and ru.uu r the hnband h lovt s an
l- -r can b sold lor tlm or m oud mai'wort wvw tUm. Tl Journal Co. bid liooili. r. Mr tMbt is fi t ai- -t tMhia viir Um Ihio niotr.jM lli
a oihI tttuiitato for lititicr. It aottm'li short tone ImIoco tho tim t(rmui upon

by tho coftvicto Warden tall announcedMiNii ouattt ( hot bad hi yrit laudtl.tal ! m, fh nild-ft-t Pul of injf Mtn frtu. la- -t cMvupnlkoa, tr t.k'ti'o much iH'ttcr titan omo of jln batIibC I nneittlMr- -t walowor, olihm( m tM.IVH'l T. K .-k to Heat th In.ir. n toots ho hud tfivia 10fOiMinxuolto at Now York t'oliMw tfl hunt
mm. Too tlino io tcry rapidly cotnlugtor and kc--p much ! vj r

tho unardo, Tho eoiiticto comii'iiioly.
lork Hit)'whi Mr Attora ouiof tuoat ( hi ti

1 1, IK iij(, tU total tVwtvnr in
tlim bid 'if th Jourettt t'uinpnnv
and lii'l-'ii-i- ii st oa sulk

Mil luil Mid COIIlillKihi their

Ut ti e liHtilNMT oflodtlle tit t) I Hi

mould not ittcrvaoo tho coot of lumlier to
tho id .Vobrask to eu-e- l one
cent r thoiloand foot.

Mr. Jane of Arkansas, hafr.etrr"d
aa absurd the claim that tin country
was rtN.d br toroUft notuoisi).
lursro id lumlo-- r ia the Nc of tho facf
that but 7..".oo,(MM worth f lun.Ur

imptirtcd Ust ynr aaiutl fJM,- -

Sou 10 tho lita to 't tour l'Sint r.ornod mcrooient n ce, I OintM l!i out tho Ivttst ditrt.;i.'o,for caiiuotir or iiiitkltig eio. m'X"! andWk'r.'r tin la all uhout 91,50)1 t

tanjrutt in flidr and soi'MV, U bo
lolnti t o. PwtuM dou'l m pivpi Jswt !

ran a tan a d crtuwo in a otalo ai-r-
.

It is my brtt iUho and inur's la anor
or not. pou't eort-iii- id lor din, ( 4111

otr u Ml, danio and rhiidrva.
A. t W., !o I I, Aurora, Nob,

tvatury,
1 hnti ut ( m-it.- CiA Bdr.loii oriiirlin' l.o lliu :. lb Jvmih.(I Co

HijUM-rt- for tab ar. Kp HotJ"Ui.luiotti Pirk" uaHoa. Addrmt I Una your pnpir to your neighbor.
iVrhaia he will eubocribw,roul I bid that uiui b !. r for th r--

"up to dato."(. u i.'.tl, MhimNi, NiUhat It .' tyitovttln


